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一、

二、

三、

四、

五、

六、

前 言
看着市场上浩如烟海、质量参差不齐的小学英语教辅图书，有一个

想法在我们心中由来已久，那就是编写一套真正内容扎实、效果明显、

让同学和家长们的每一分钱都不虚掷的小学英语阅读理解丛书。经过

精心选编和翻译，经过无数次推敲和取舍，现在，这套丛书终于完稿了，

以下是它们的六个主要特点，希望对您有所帮助。

内容经典，所有篇目均选自历年重点初中招生试题、小学英语竞赛

试题及引进版阅读材料。 我们尤其注重英文的地道和原汁原味，剔

除了某些由中国人撰写的、带有明显中文思维痕迹的文章。

难度分级，生词注释。 丛书从一、二年级到六年级难度逐步加升，让

阅读者的英语水平在不知不觉中提高。生词注释和例句突出重点，

便于完全掌握关键词汇。

全文翻译，彻底解决读不懂、读不透、练习做了很多可水平提升缓慢

的问题。 我们尽力提供最为准确、流畅的译文，力求使同学们读一

篇就彻底消化一篇。

采用一二年级五篇阅读理解、三至六年级四篇阅读理解加一篇完形

填空的周计划模式，与初中英语题型相吻合。本书共16周，一周之

内每天读一篇，题量不大便于坚持，以达到循序渐进的目的。

附赠纯正外教发音MP3下载，且每篇阅读文章配有二维码。同学

们可在阅读前或阅读后反复听音频，熟悉外教发音，培养自己的英

文耳朵。

可进行看图说话练习。看图作文是小升初热点题型，本书不少文章配

有精彩场景图，您可根据图画及英文提示，先用一两句简短的英文描

述图画，再阅读文章，检测自己的表达是否正确地道。

编者
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MondayMonday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

Some small children dont know its not polite to laugh at others. Some
of them often laugh at a lame or blind person，or someone in bad clothes.
But as they grow up，they learn not to hurt peoples feelings by laughing at
their problems. They learn to laugh at other things. Most importantly，they
learn to laugh at themselves. For example，you make a mistake and lose in a
basketball match. Do you become angry？ Or can you laugh at yourself and
hope to do better next time？If you can，youve really grown up.

polite /pəˈlaIt/ adj. 有礼貌的，客气的：Its polite to say thank you. 道声谢谢

是有礼貌的表现。

lame /leIm/ adj. 瘸的，跛的：He is lame in one leg. 他一条腿跛了。

❶ The passage tells us that to laugh at others problems is not .
A. bad B. polite C. easy D. difficult

❷ When small children grow up，they learn .
A. to hurt peoples feelings B. not to hurt peoples feelings
C. to laugh at blind persons D. not to laugh at themselves

❸ If you dont win a basketball match，you should .
A. become angry with the winners
B. laugh at the winners
C. hope to do better next time
D. lose another next time

第1周
WEEK ONE
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❹ The most important thing for children is to learn to .
A. laugh at others problems B. laugh at themselves
C. win basketball matches D. get angry with others

有些孩子不知道笑话别人是不礼貌的行为。他们中的一些人经常笑话瘸子、

盲人或是穿着破衣烂衫的人。但随着他们逐渐长大，他们开始懂得不能通过笑话

他人的问题来伤害他人的感情。他们学会了嘲笑其他东西。最重要的是，他们学

会了嘲笑自己（自嘲）。比如，你犯了错误，输掉了一场篮球比赛，你会生气吗？还

是自嘲一下，希望下次做得更好？如果你能做到自嘲，你就真的长大了。

TuesdayTuesday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

While I was teaching English at a college in Boston，a foreign student
came to class and was happy with the first snow he had ever seen. Very ex⁃
cited，he shyly said to me，“I am writing a poem about the snow. ”

The next day，after more snow had fallen，he said he had bought boots
but was having much trouble with slipping and falling.

After another heavy snow，I met my foreign student in the playground
with deep snow.“How are you？”I asked.

He looked sad.“Miss Evans，”he replied，“today I have thrown away
my poem. ”

Boston /ˈbɒstən/ n. 波士顿（美国东海岸城市，马萨诸塞州首府）

shy /ʃaI/ adj. 害羞的：Shes very shy with strangers. 遇到陌生人，她很害羞。

‖shyly adv. 害羞地：The girl walked shyly into the room. 那个女孩羞答答

地走进房间。

poem /ˈpəʊIm/ n. 诗：Do you like to read poems？你喜欢读诗吗？

slip /slIp/ v. 滑跤：He slipped on the icy road and broke his leg. 他在结冰的路

面上滑倒，跌断了腿。
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❶ The student was so happy with the first snow he had ever seen that .
A. he bought boots B. he wanted to write a poem
C. he threw away his poem D. he came to English class

❷ The story doesnt say this，but we can know from it that .
A. the foreign student was a poet
B. it never snows in the students own home town
C. Miss Evans did not like the student very much
D. the student liked to stand in the snow

❸ The student threw away his poem in order to show .
A. the teacher was not helpful to him
B. he didnt like writing poems at all
C. he no longer enjoyed the snow
D. he was very shy

❹ When the teacher asked how the student was，she wanted to know if .
A. he liked the boots
B. he was all right with snow everywhere
C. he was writing another poem
D. he liked her English class

❺ Which of the following is NOT true？
A. It snowed several times in the past few days.
B. It was not easy for the foreign student to keep balance in the snow.
C. The snow on the playground was thicker than anywhere.
D. The student came to Boston to study.

当我在波士顿的一所大学教英语时，一名外国学生走进教室，因看到了平

生的第一场雪而欣喜不已。他异常激动，羞涩地对我说：“我正在写一首关于

雪的诗。”

第二天，更多的雪落了下来。他说他买了靴子，但连滑带摔，遭了不少罪。

又一场大雪过后，我在积雪很深的操场上遇见了那位外国学生。“你还好

吗？”我问。

他面露悲色。“埃文斯女士，”他答道，“今天我已经把我的诗扔了。”
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WednesdayWednesday

阅读下面的短文，判断正误。

One day a man went into a chemists shop
and said，“Have you got anything to cure a
headache？”

The chemist took a bottle from a shelf，held
it under the gentlemans nose and took out the
cork. The smell was so strong that tears came into
the mans eyes and ran down his face.

“What did you do that for?”he said
angrily，as soon as he could get back his breath.

“But that medicine has cured your headache，hasnt it？”said the chemist.
“You fool，”said the man.“Its my wife that has the headache，not me！”

chemist /ˈkemIst/ n. 药剂师：I got my medicine from the chemists. 我在药房

买的药。

shelf /ʃelf/ n. 架子：I put up a shelf in the kitchen. 我在厨房搭了一个架子。

cork /kɔːk/ n. 软木瓶塞：He stopped the glass bottle with a cork. 他用软木塞

塞住玻璃瓶口。

get back 恢复：This medicine will help to get your strength back. 这种药可

以帮助你恢复体力。

❶ The man went into a chemists shop to buy something to cure his headache.
❷ The chemist took a bottle and passed it to the man.
❸ The smell was so strong that tears came into the mans eyes and ran down his

face.
❹ After that the man felt better.
❺ The chemist in the stroy made a mistake.

一天，一个男人走进药店，他问：“你们这里有治疗头痛的药吗？”

Not me!
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药剂师从架子上拿下一个瓶子，将其伸到这名绅士的鼻子底下，然后拔掉瓶

塞。药品的气味如此强烈，以至于眼泪涌进他的眼睛，又顺着脸庞流了下来。

“你在干什么？”他一透过气来就生气地说。

“可这种药已经治好了你的头痛，不是吗？”药剂师说。

“你这个蠢货。”男人说。“患头痛的是我妻子，不是我！”

ThursdayThursday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

Last month we bought our two⁃year⁃old daughter a little dog. There are
not many children of her age in our area，and we thought a dog would make
her less lonely.

We are right. They play together happily all day. Our daughter now
smiles and laughs a lot more than she used to. In a way it is like having two
children in the house. Both of them are very untidy，and they cry when they
do not get what they want.

It is easier to look after the dog than my daughter — it always eats up
all its food and we dont have piles of dirty clothes to wash. My wife is also
very happy because I have given up smoking. The dog doesnt like the smell.

area /ˈeəriə/ n. 区域，地区：There arent many wild birds in this area. 这一带

野生鸟类不多。

tidy /ˈtaIdI/ adj. 整洁的：It is very difficult to keep a house tidy. 保持房间整

洁非常困难。‖untidy adj. 不整洁的，乱七八糟的

eat up 把……吃光：We ate up a whole plate of food. 我们吃光了一整盘食物。

pile /paIl/ n. 一堆，一摞：We put the newspapers in piles on the floor. 我们把

报纸成摞地堆放在地板上。

❶ The writer bought a dog for his daughter because his daughter .
A. had no children of her age to play with
B. had only few children of her age to play with
C. asked for a little dog
D. was too young to play with her dolls006
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❷ How does he known that his daughter is happy with the dog？
A. She sometimes smiles and laughs.
B. She doesnt feel lonely any longer.
C. She plays with the dog very often.
D. She smiles and laughs more than before.

❸ It is easy to look after the dog because .
A. it doesnt often cry
B. it is not very dirty
C. it is not necessary to wash clothes for it
D. it eats less than the writers daughter

❹ The writer has stopped smoking to .
A. make his wife happy B. make the dog live comfortably
C. make the room cleaner D. save some money and keep it

❺ From this passage，we know that the writer .
A. likes the dog better than he likes his daughter
B. likes to have two children in the house
C. wants to make his daughter happy
D. wants to make his wife happy

上个月，我们给两岁的女儿买了一条小狗。在我们这片区域，没有多少和她

同龄的孩子，所以我们觉得狗会让她不那么寂寞。

我们是对的。他们整天都在一起快乐地玩耍。现在，女儿的欢笑比以前多

了许多。从某种程度上讲，就像家里有了两个孩子。他们两个都非常不整洁，得

不到想要的东西时他们都会哭闹。

照顾这条狗比照顾我女儿容易——它总是吃光所有的食物，而且没有成堆

的脏衣服要洗。妻子也很开心，因为我戒烟了。这条狗不喜欢闻烟味。

FridayFriday

将下列选项填入空格，每项只能使用一次，有一项为多余选项。

A. happy B. everything C. as usual D. back E. found
F. police G. tickets H. because of I. outside
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Mr. Smith usually left his car 1 his house. One night he put it
there 2 again，but when he came down the next morning to go to his
office，he 3 that the car wasn  t there. He called the police and told
them about it. They said they would try to find the car.

When Mr. Smith came home from his office that evening，the car was
4 again in its usual place in front of his house. He was very 5 and

found two concert tickets and a letter on one of the seats. The letter said，“We
are very sorry. We took your car 6 something important. Thank you for
your car. ”

Mr. and Mrs. Smith went to the concert with two 7 the next night
and they enjoyed themselves very much. When they got home，they found
that the thieves nearly took 8 in their house.

concert /ˈkɒnsət/ n. 音乐会：Come into town with me and hear a concert. 和我

一起进城去听一场音乐会吧。

thief /iːf/ n. 贼：The thief broke into the house. 贼破门而入。

史密斯先生经常把车停在自家门外。一天晚上，他还像往常那样把车停在

那里，可第二天早上，当他来到外面准备去办公室时，却发现车不见了。他报了

警，把情况告诉了警察。警察说他们会尽力寻找那辆车。

那天晚上，当史密斯先生从办公室回到家中时，那辆车又重新出现在他家房

前常停车的那个位置。他很高兴，还在座位上发现了两张音乐会门票和一封

信。信中说：“非常抱歉。我们因有重要的事要办而用了你的车。谢谢。”

第二天晚上，史密斯夫妇拿着两张票去听音乐会，他们过得很愉快。可当他

们回到家，却发现贼几乎将家中的所有物品偷盗一空。
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MondayMonday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

Once there was a piano player in a bar. People came just to hear him
play. But one night，a lady asked him to sing a song.

“I dont sing，”said the man.
But the lady told the waiter，“Im tired of listening to the piano. I want

the player to sing！”
The waiter shouted across the room，“Hey，friend！If you want to get

paid，sing a song！”
So he did. He had never sung in public before. Now he was singing for

the very first time！Nobody had ever heard the song Mona Lisa sung so
beautifully！

He had talent he was sitting on！He may have lived the rest of his life as
a no⁃name piano player in a no⁃name bar. But once he found，by accident，that
he could sing well，he went on working hard and became one of the best⁃known
singers in the US. His name was Nat King Cole.

You，too，have skills and abilities. You may not feel that your talent is
great，but it may be better than you think. With hard work，most skills can
be improved. Besides，you may have no success at all if you just sit on your
talent.

public /ˈpʌblIk/ n. 公众，民众；众人：The town gardens are open to the public
from sunrise to sunset daily. 市内的花园每天白天向公众开放。

第2周
WEEK TWO
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talent /ˈtælənt/ n. 天赋，才能：You need talent and hard work to be a tennis
player. 要想成为一名网球运动员，你需要天赋和勤奋。

sit on 忽视；拖延不管：Are those people still sitting on your letter？Its time
you had a reply！那些人还压着你的信吗？该是给你答复的时候了！

by accident 偶然地：Columbus discovered America by accident. 哥伦布偶

然间发现了美洲。

improve /Imˈpruːv/ v. 提高，改进：He wishes to improve himself in English.
他希望提高自己的英语水平。

❶ The lady asked the player to sing a song because .
A. she had paid him for this B. she knew him very well
C. she wanted to have a change D. she enjoyed his singing

❷ Nat King Cole succeeded because .
A. the lady helped him a lot B. he had talent and shown it to people
C. he continued to play in the bar D. he stopped playing the piano

❸ The words“sit on”in the passage probably mean“ ”.
A. fail to realize B. forget to use
C. try to develop D. manage to show

❹ From the story we know if you have some talent，you should .
A. hide it and wait B. ask others for help
C. pay no attention to it D. work hard to improve yourself

❺ Which could be the best title for the passage？
A. Sing in the Bar B. Achieve Success in Life
C. Never Lose Heart D. Find Your Hidden Talent

一家酒吧曾经有一个钢琴演奏者。人们来这里就是为了听他演奏。但有一

天晚上，一位女士请他唱一首歌。

“我不唱歌。”这位男士说。

但这位女士告诉侍者：“我实在不想听钢琴了，我想让他唱首歌。”

于是这位侍者在房间的另一头喊道：“嘿，朋友！如果你想挣钱，那就唱首

歌吧！”

他只好唱了起来。他以前从未在大庭广众之下唱歌，这是他第一次这样

做。没人听过唱得如此美妙的《蒙娜丽莎》。

他居然具备自己未曾发现的天赋！也许他这一生都只是无名酒吧里的一位010
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不知名的钢琴师。但一旦偶然发现自己竟能唱得这么好，他也就继续努力拼

搏。后来，他成了美国最著名的歌手之一，他的名字是纳特·金·科尔。

你也具备技巧和能力。也许你觉得自己没有多少天赋，但你的实际才华也

许要高于自己的想象。通过艰苦的努力，大多数技能都能得到提升。但是，如果

你没有意识到自己的天赋，也许根本就无法取得成功。

TuesdayTuesday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

One day Mrs. Green took several pairs of shoes to a shoemaker. After a
few days she picked them up and put them away.

Six months later，she and her husband were asked to dinner. She took a
pair of shoes. She hadnt worn them since they were repaired. She put one
on her right foot，and then she put the other on her left. She felt something
wrong，she took them off for a closer look. They were the same style，colour
and size，but each was for the right foot. Then she thought of the shoemaker.
Though she was sure he wouldnt remember her after such a long time，she
called him.

“Thank goodness，you finally called，”he said excitedly，“An angry
woman has been troubling me for months.”

shoemaker /ˈʃuːmeIkə（r）/ n. 制鞋工人，鞋匠：Hes an old shoemaker with a
shop in Paris. 他是一位老鞋匠，在巴黎开着一家店。

put away 把……收好，放好：Put your books away. 把你的书收好。

style /staIl/ n. 样式，类型：I like the style of your new coat. 我喜欢你新上衣

的样式。

size /saIz/ n.（尺寸等的）大小：What size are your shoes？你穿几码的鞋？

goodness /ˈɡʊdnəs/ n.（表示惊讶、恼怒等感情）天哪：My goodness！天哪！

trouble /ˈtrʌbl/ v. 使……烦恼，使……苦恼；折磨：His wound troubled him a
lot. 他的伤口把他折磨得不轻。

❶ The shoemaker finished repairing her shoes . 011
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A. in a few months B. in a few days
C. in six months D. in one day

❷ Mrs. Green didnt know both shoes were for the right foot until one
day.
A. she came back from dinner B. she took them back
C. she called the shoemaker D. she wanted to wear them

❸ What did Mrs. Green do after she found the wrong shoe？
A. She phoned the shoemaker
B. She went to have dinner
C. She felt something wrong
D. She didnt remember the shoemaker

❹ The other woman was angry because .
A. the shoemaker lost her shoes
B. the shoemaker gave her two left shoes
C. Mrs. Green took her shoes
D. she couldnt find her shoes

❺ Which of the following sentences is true？
A. The shoemaker was angry with Mrs. Green.
B. The shoemaker said sorry to Mrs. Green.
C. The shoemaker was very glad when he received Mrs. Greens call.
D. The shoemaker didnt know who had taken away the left shoe.

一天，格林太太拿了几双鞋到鞋匠那里去修理。几天后，她把鞋取回，收了

起来。

6个月后，她和丈夫应邀出席晚宴。她拿出一双鞋。自从这双鞋被修理后，

她还没有穿过呢。她把一只鞋穿到右脚上，然后把另一只鞋穿到左脚上。她感

觉有点不对劲。她把鞋脱下来仔细观察。它们是同样的款式、颜色和大小，但两

只鞋都是右脚的。这时，她想起了那位鞋匠。尽管她敢肯定经过这么长时间鞋

匠不会记得她了，她还是给他打了电话。

“谢天谢地，你终于来电话了，”鞋匠兴奋地说，“一位愤怒的妇女已经烦扰我

几个月了。”

012
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Track 08

WednesdayWednesday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

A small plane had some trouble while it was flying in the sky. The
pilot knew that there was nothing he could do to keep the plane in the air
any longer. There were three passengers in the plane. So he told them that
they were in a dangerous situation. In the end，he said，“Im a middle⁃aged
man with two small children and a wife. Im sorry to tell you that there are
only three parachutes on the plane. ”

One of the passengers said，“Im a great man！Im the cleverest man
in the world，and the world can  t do anything without me！”With these
words he followed the pilot and jumped out in a hurry with another pack of
parachute.

The other two passengers，an old man and a young soldier，were quiet
for a moment.“My son，”the old said，“I m very old. I m ready to meet
God. Dont worry about me，young man. Jump out with the last parachute.
Be quick！”

“You don  t have to think so，”the young soldier answered，smiling.
“That worlds cleverest man jumped out just now only with my field pack.”

pilot /ˈpaIlət/ n. 飞行员：He is an experienced pilot. 他是个经验丰富的飞行员。

passenger /ˈpæsIndʒə(r)/ n. 乘客，旅客：Trains carry many passengers every
day. 火车每天运送许多乘客。

situation /ˌsItʃuˈeIʃn/ n. 形势，局面，情况：This put him in a difficult situa⁃
tion. 这件事使他处境艰难。

parachute /ˈpærəʃuːt/ n. 降落伞：A parachute lets a person fall to the ground
slowly. 降落伞能使人缓缓地落到地上。

pack /pæk/ n. 包裹；背包：The climber took some food from the pack on his
back. 登山者从背包里拿出一些食物。

❶ There was something wrong with the plane .
A. before it took off B. as soon as it took off 013
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C. while it was flying D. when it was to come down
❷ The pilot told the passengers that .

A. they were in danger
B. they were going to land before long
C. there were enough parachutes for them all
D. the gas were going to be used up

❸“Im ready to meet the God”means .
A. he was going to visit a man
B. he would face his death
C. he was going to use the last parachute
D. he was going to see his friends

❹ The old man was .
A. a careful man B. a fool
C. a man of selflessness D. a clever man

❺ From the story，we can guess that was sure to die.
A. the cleverest man in the world B. the pilot
C. the old passenger D. the young soldier

一架小型飞机在飞行途中出现故障。飞行员知道自己没有任何办法可以让

飞机继续飞行了。飞机上有三名乘客。于是他告诉他们，大家都身处险境。最

后他说：“我是个中年人，有两个孩子和一个妻子。我很抱歉地通知你们，飞机上

只有三个降落伞。”

一名乘客说：“我是个大人物！我是世界上最聪明的人，没有我，世人将一事

无成！”说完，他背上另一只降落伞包，匆忙地跟着飞行员跳了出去。

另外两名乘客，一位老人和一名年轻的士兵，沉默了片刻。“孩子，”老人说，

“我已经很老了，就要见上帝了。别管我，年轻人，拿上最后一只降落伞跳出去

吧。要快！”

“你不必这么想，”年轻士兵笑着回答。“那个世界上最聪明的人刚才背着我

的野营背包跳下去了。”

014
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Track 09

ThursdayThursday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

Jacks mother asked him to move the family
piano from the dining room to the living room.
He was strong，but not strong enough to move the
piano any farther than the doorway between the
rooms. So he called Peter for help.

“You take this end，”Jack told Peter when
he got there，“and Ill go around to the dining
room and take the other end. ”

Peter nodded，and when Jack was in place and gave the word，he
pushed，and pushed，but it still didnt move. They had to have a rest.

“Boy，”Peter said，“I dont know if were ever going to get it into the
dining room. Im pushing hard ...”

“You are pushing？”Jack said，“I thought you were pulling it into the
living room！”

doorway /ˈdɔːweI/ n. 出入口，门道：He was standing in the doorway of the
kitchen. 他正站在厨房的门口。

nod /nɒd/ v. 点头：Everybody at the meeting nodded in agreement. 会议上每

个人都点头表示同意。

in place 就位：As soon as all the chairs are in place，we can let the people in.
所有的椅子一放好，我们就可以放人进来了。

give the word 下命令；吩咐一下：Just give the word，and Ill go. 只要发句

话，我就走。

❶ The family piano was before Jacks mother asked him to move it.
A. in the dining room B. in the living room
C. in the bedroom D. in the kitchen

❷ Jack only wanted to .
A. make the piano move B. lift the piano

You are pushing?

015
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C. pull the piano D. play the piano
❸ Jack was .

A. strong enough to move the family piano
B. not strong enough to move the family piano to the living room
C. strong but he couldnt move the family piano to the dining room
D. too lazy to move the family piano

❹ It still didnt move，because .
A. the piano was too heavy B. Jack didnt work hard
C. both of them pushed the piano D. Jack pulled the piano

❺ Who did wrong？
A. Peter. B. Jack.
C. Both of them. D. Jacks mother.

杰克的妈妈让他把家里的钢琴从餐厅移到客厅。杰克很强壮，但当他把钢

琴搬到两个房间之间的过道时，就再也没力气往前挪一步了。于是，他叫彼得过

来帮忙。

“你搬这头，”彼得过来后杰克对他说，“我绕到餐厅那边搬那头。”

彼得点点头。杰克到位后招呼一声，彼得便推啊推，但钢琴就是不动。他们

只好休息一下。

“兄弟，”彼得说，“我不知道我们是否能把它搬进餐厅。我一直在用力推

……”

“你在推呀？”杰克说，“我以为你在往客厅里拉呢！”

FridayFriday

将下列选项填入空格，每项只能使用一次，有一项为多余选项。

A. happy B. surprised C. fly D. wrong E. old
F. write G. questions H. laugh at I. at home

Jane Black is only four and isn  t 1 enough to go to school. Her
grandpa was a teacher and now stays at home. He teaches the girl to read
and write. The girl studies hard and learns a lot. She can count from one to
one hundred，read some picture books and 2 all the names of her016
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family. Her parents are 3 and often show it to others. People often
praise her for it.

Once Mrs. Black took her daughter to a birthday party. The guests
praised a rich womans son. Mrs. Black asked him a few 4 ，but all his
answers were wrong. Jane began to 5 him. The rich woman was angry.
She told her friend，a teacher，to ask the girl some questions，but the girl
answered all of them. The teacher was 6 and thought for a while. Then
she asked，“Therere three flies on a table. How many will be left if I kill
one. ”“One，”answered Jane.

“Youre 7 ，”called out the boys mother.“All of them fly away. ”
“Do you think a dead fly can 8 ，madam？”asked the girl. The guests
began to laugh and the rich womans face turned red.

praise /preIz/ v. 赞扬：He praises the play very much. 他高度评价了这出戏。

guest /ɡest/ n. 客人：We invited several guests for dinner. 我们请了几位客人

吃饭。

简·布莱克只有4岁，还不到上学的年龄。她的爷爷曾经当过教师，现在退

休在家。他教这个女孩读书写字。女孩学习很努力，掌握了很多东西。她能从

1数到100，能读一些图画书，还能写出所有家庭成员的名字。她的父母很高兴，

经常把她的这些本领展示给别人看。人们经常因此而夸奖她。

有一次，布莱克太太领着女儿去参加一场生日聚会。客人们都表扬一位阔

太太的儿子。布莱克太太问了他几个问题，可他的回答全都是错的。简开始嘲

笑他。阔太太很生气。她让她的朋友，一位教师，问这个女孩一些问题，可女孩

全都答了上来。教师很惊讶，她想了一会儿，接着问道：“桌子上有3只苍蝇。如

果我打死一只，还剩下多少只？”“一只。”简答道。

“你错了，”男孩的妈妈喊道，“它们全都飞走了。”“你认为死苍蝇会飞吗，女

士？”女孩问。客人们开始大笑起来，阔太太的脸红了。
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